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'Gee-Whi-z! How

it Hurts The Pain
in My Foot!"

BomeHraos it b in my arm. Merciful
Heaven, how my back hurta in ttfq morn- -

ingl" It's all
duo to on overW mM tut abundanoo of
that poison
called urio ncid.
The kidneys arc

viSKvKl not ablo to get
rid of it. Such
conditions you
can readily over

OlAlv.. BRHay come, and pro-Io- ns

lifo bv tak
ing tho advice of
Dr.Pierce.vvbich
h ''keep the kid- -
noyu in good

Maer." "Avoid too much moat, alcohol
or t(Ca. . Drink plenty of puro water,
preferably hot water, beforo meals, and
drivo tho urio acid out of tho system by
taking Anurio." This can be obtained at
almost any drug store.

Send a bottlo of water to tno chemist
at Dr. Picrco'a Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo.
N. Y., and you will rcccivo frco medical
advico as to whether tho kidneys are
affected. When your kidneys get slug-gia- h

and clog, you suffer from backache,
sick-headac- diszy spells, or twinges
and pains of lumbago, rheumatism or
gout; or sleep is disturbed two or thrco
times a night, Uko heed, before too late.
Get Anurio (anti-uric-aci- for it will
put new lifo into your kidnoys nnd your
entire system. Ask your nearest drug-
gist for it or send Dr. Pierco ten ceata
for trial package.

A company Is known by the man
who dninlnntes it.

Don't Wait to
Be Bilious

Keep welL Whenever your appetite
begins to nag, or a
tour stomach and
a coated tongue
warn you, take
CARTER'S
Little Llvei IITTLE
rtlle and the IVER
trouble will PILLScease.
Good for man, woman and child. For
your health's sake stick to this old,
tried and true remedy. Purely vegetable.
SsmsJl PHI Saudi Dote SaaO Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic fot
Aneala, Rheunattsra, Nervousness,
Steeples saess and Feaaale Weakness.

! ail keir fmtinrt SVtA&kvxt

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Cuticura
Soap 25c, Oabaest 25 and 50c, Talcam 25c

HEADACHE
Often Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Tea, Indeed, more often tha'.i you think.
Because starting with In.digestion, heartburn, belchlnc,

bloat and cas, If not checked, will evntually affect every vital organ of the body.
Revere, blinding. npllttlnR headaches are,
therefore, of frequent occurrence as a result
of this upset condition.

Take KATONIC. It quickly banishes ncld.
stomach with Its sour bloat, pain and gas.

It aids dictation helps the stomach Brifull strength from every mouthful of foodyou eat. Ullllons of peoplo are miserable,
ealc, sick and ailing because of

Poisons, created by partly di-
gested food charged with acid, are absorbed
Into the blood and distributed throughout
fha entire system. This often causes rheu-
matism, biliousness, cirrhosis of tho liver,
heart trouble, ulcers and even canor of
the stomach. It robs Its victims of theirhealth, undermines tho strength t the
most vigorous.

If you want to get back your pnyslcnl
and mental strength be full of lm and
vigor enjoy life nnd be happy, iou must
get ria or your acm-stoma-

In KATONIC you will find the very helo
?ou need and It's guaranteed. o get a big

box from your drugr'v today. If It
Vila to pleaso you, --turn It and he will

fund your money

ErATONIC
r. C TOR YOUR

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 0.
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"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove pslsons
from stomach, liver and

bowels

Accept "Ciiliforulii" Syrup of Figs
only look for the nunie California on
the pnckfiKo. then you are sure your
chlltl Is having the best and most harm-les- h

laxative or pliyblc for the little
stomach, liver nnd liowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity tnste. Full
directions for child's dose on each bot-

tle. Give It without fear.
Mother! You must sny "California."
Adv.

New Form of Torture.
"How did you enjoy your visit to the

Bllthersbys?"
"It wns nn ordeal."
"How so?"
"1 had to sit through 1,000 feet of

the huhy."
"What?"
"Film, you know. They were show-

ing me motion pictures of the little
darling taken between the years of
one and three." Ulnnlnghatn Age-Heral- d.

' ""
SHE DYES HER OLD

GARMENTS LIKE NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, Shabby
Apparel So Fresh and Stylish.

Don't worry nhout perfect results.
Use "Dlnmond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to nny
fabric, whether It be wool, Bilk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, btocklngs, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything.

Direction Book with each package
tells how to dlumond dye over any color.

To mntch nny material, have dealer
show you "Dlnmond Dye" Color Card.

Adv.

Seeking a Change of Luck.
"I have noticed," said Cactus Joe,

"that most socialists haven't got very
far up In the prosperity list."

"No," replied Three-Fingere- d Sam.
"Every game hns n few losers In It
who are constantly delaying the pro-
ceedings by hollering for a new deck."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

s email box of Barbo Compound, and H
or. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very little cost. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Naturally.
"The poet sang to his love, 'Drink

to me only with thine eyes.' "
"She miit have had liquid rye."

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest
product of Its kind In the world. Ev-
ery woman who hns used It knows
this statement to be true.

A High One.
The aviator you took me to see Is

a trump."
"Ye. and he's nn ace, too."

INFLUENZA
laaaaaaaatt .11 VJ Ull

starts with a Cold mm
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Kill the Cold. At the
sneeze take

HSLL'S

CASCARA&fQllNIN

ftuffifc
Standard cold remedy for 20 years

in udice lorm sate, sure, no
opiates breaks up a cold in 24

hours relieves. erln In.. 3 dsvi..v ..-- i.Money dick it it sans, ibe
Cenuine box has Ked

V. In II n I IBBBm. top with Mr. Hill's
picture.
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,w"'7in- - aiuiiu naru uouars wiin tne sreat de--
' mand for wheat at high prices. Many

In Western Canada have paid for their land
a ainnle crop. The same success may still befor vntl run hlv nn mnuv t rtv.a

Land at 1 IK in iAfl snlira
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Facts About Wettern Canada

lltsratare. idids. dtuHoilan at firm innnw,,niii. -
KlSSf.V.HJvu,H'w,I d Alberts, reduced railroad raUf. ste.. rrlupartBient sf ImaiJgratloo, Otuws, Can(ta,)r

W. V. BENNETT, Keen 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NEB.

Canadian Government Aicenl.

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln, Only fwo proposals have
been definitely acted upon by the stale
'nimtlttitlnnul convention since It as-

sembled December 1, 1H10, and dele-
gates are beginning to speculate about
n dale of adjournment. I'p to the end
of last week the convention hud been
In esslon U days. President A. J.
Weaver Is hopeful of gelling through
h. about March 1, while most of the
members think the session "ill last
well Into the month of March. The iwo
meiiMirci settled by Hie constitution
rranieis are of statewide Impnrtnnie.
Provision hits been made for I he leu!s-hi- t

ure to authorize verdict" In civil
Mills by Ihe-slxili- s of the Juror--. It
has aKo been decided that a majori-
ty ot Ink mi the question of tov nslilp
nrganh'.alloii shall be sufllcieni to

t It.
I a a '

The committee on odivutlmi recotc-mende- d

for Indefinite postponement
Propositi New. ,r,ii and 1".". b r.vans
ami Taylor, both for the election of
regents of the university by districts,
also No, S.ri b, Svohoihi. crei'tliig a
slate board of education, defied by
districts--, to have control of the uni-

versity normal schooN ami comiu'n
schools. The same recommendation
was made In the matter of No. 11.",
by 1, aimer-- , providing that consolida-
tion of school districts- - shall be only
after the districts affected hae favor-
ed such consolidation b majority
ote of each district, and No. VJ7. by

Kim., imthorix.lng establishing of re-

form schools for children under six.
teen.

Among the proposals reported by
standing committees for indefinite
postponement during the pn week
are: No. 111!, which would strike out
of the constitution provision against
slavery or involuntary servitude; No.
,r8, which proposed to amend Section!
7 to prevent Issuance of search war-
rant except wheiv there Is probable
cuue for felony: HIS, requiring Jury
trial for constructive contempt and
erdlct by nine Jurors In civil cases.

(This amendment was submitted by
P.lgelow of Douglas, labor delegate),'
and No. S, which would strike out of
the constitution state's retention of
salt springs,

f
The committee on tu.ullHi nnd

revenue is struggling with the propo-- ,

-It Ion of exempting bomN of .state,
comity, municipal, school district

political subdivisions from taxa-
tion. The committee Instructed a sub-
committee to draft three separate
plans. They arei First, exempting;
such bonds, except from Income tax
on them: second, a provision that the
legislature may exempt public bonds
from taxation except Income; and,
third, 1 lti t no bonds shall be exempt
from luxation.

Suggestions of (iovernor McKolvIe,
that the only executive elective otllcers)
of the state government should be the
governor, the lieutenant governor and
comptroller, taking the place of the
state auditor ami the state treasurer,1
have been embodied In a statement of,
eight clauses submitted in writing to,
the convention. iovernor McKelvle
also gave out an eight-pag- e printed
pamphlet where research commissions
and public otticiaN from 10 states have
endorsed the centralization of au-

thority.
f

Upon recommendation of the educa-
tional committee the convention by big
majorities killed Proposal No. 1!0 by
Mr.vant, which provided compulsory
education of all children in public
school and Proposal No. !'.) by I'ians-bur- g

requiring the state board of
to levy a state tax for reim-

bursing the permanent school fund for
los-- os Incurred In the old Hartley de-

falcation and any future losses.

(Hie of the hottest tights that will
be .staged on ihe lloor of the conven-
tion will ccutt-- r on the proposition to
remove the limit on the state debt,
say leading members. The committee
on public Indebtedness s expected to
bring In a very conservative report,
and progressives In Ihe convention are
determined to try to force through n
more liberal proposal.

a subcommittee consisting of Dele-
gates TePoel, rerneau, Norval, Peter-so- u

and l'lixcr has been named to re-

draft sections one to eight, article six,
of the present Nebraska constitution,
which provides for ihe organization
ami Jurisdiction of courts. Whon'reudy
it will be laid before the full Judicial
department committee for approval,
and the new article as Dually agreed
upon, will then go to tho convention,

s

Members of the committee on Ju-

dicial department have resolved to
leave in the new Nebraska constitution
a provision which permits the keeping,
of miscellaneous books In the state
law library at the capital building at
Lincoln.

Present Indications are that sala-
ries of most state officers, if not all'
of them, will be left by the convention
for the legislature to fix.

Warden Fenton of the state penlten-- ,

tlnry appeared before the convention
and stated he opposed the doing away
with tin1 Indeterminate sentence sys- -

loin, depriving the governor of his par-
doning power or lessening the chances
of convicts obtaining their release'
from the prison through paroles, fur-
loughs or other means.
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Collar Salesman's Ailment Would
Probably Yield to Treatment of

the Right Kind.

The collar salesman leaned his
face over the counter at me

nnd whispered, "I'm getting collar-Itls.- "

"What's that?" I asked, twisting a
number fifteen choker nround my six-

teen neck. ,
"A disease peculiar to collar sales

men only. After one hns sold these
linen nnd Annuel circles for nny
length of time he begins to think,
walk nnd dream In circles and spirals.

"Mentally, I can never arrive at nny
conclusion. I start to think from a
thought which always seems to me to
he a bone collar button, and I Inva-
riably arrive at the point where I
began.

"When I take a walk I catch mjself
describing circles which seem to be
made of collars. The streets, tho
houses, the stars seem at times to be
a merry-g- o round made up of linen
objects,

"At night 1 dream of mounting vast
circles up the sky made up of millions
of collars, at the top of which Is a
giant collar box."

"Young man," I said, "your brain
needs Cartoons Maga-
zine.

Shock for Father.
Tommy had a baby sister, about a

month old. The parents told him that
the had been found under a goose-
berry bush. Tommy comes in from the
gnrden, soiled and dirty.

"What have you been doing?" asked
father.

"Digging nround the gooseberry
bushes." came the answer.

"Did you find any baby?" Father
winked at mother.

"No," answered Tommy. "1 was put-
ting the Inst one back." Kxchange.

Oh, So Much!
Wife You that I am al-

ways asking you for money. Why
don't you give me much a year and
have done with It?

Huh I do give you "so much."
That's Just what I complain of.

The average man never casts his
bread upon the wnters until becomes
stale.
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Its
SIMPLE MATTER DIAGNOSE

laundering."

A
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so
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Strike
give you the

of

07 Ounrantced by

toasted
Easy to Accomplish,

Hank Cashier You will have to be
Identified, madam.

Lady My friend here will Identify
me.

('ashler Hut I don't know her.
I.ndy Oh. well. I'll Introduce her.
St. Louis Globu-Democrn- t.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
hv I.OHAI. APPl.inATlnSJK. n thai I

cuntiot reach the sent of the disease.
Cutarrh is a local disease, greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALLti
catakhh MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through I

tho Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of tlin !

llvatam HAT.T.'H PATAnUU MPntntMW '
Is composed of some of tho best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of tho Ingredients In HALL'S CATAHUH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, Obis.

So Considerate.
The traflic was at Its height, and

there were the usual piles of passcn- -
i

gcrs' bnggagc on the platform. In
the usual way the porters were bang-
ing It about, while the owners mourn-
fully looked on. Suddenly the station-maste- r

appeared, and, approaching one
of the most vigorous baggage-smashin- g

porters, shouted In stem tones:
"Here ! What do you mean by throw-

ing those trunks about like that?"
The passengers pinched themselves

to make sure that they were not
dreaming, but they returned to earth
when the olllclnl added:

"Can't you see you're making big
dents In the eoncret-- platform?"

The Bad Old Days.
John II. (lough Hyan of Rochester

said In a temperance address:
"No moro of this reason losing,

glory be!
"A clubman In the bad old days said

to another clubman during the high-hul- l

hour:
" 'Lush lost his reason last night.'
"'How come,' snld the second club-

man with a frightened look
" 'Dear knows !" said tho first club-

man. 'He had one, and a good one,
when he left here at I! a. m., hut he
forgot It somehow on the way home.' "

Appropriate.
"What do you think are the best flow-

ers for nn April bride to carry?"
"I would advise a shower bouquet."

Men who think money will do ev-
erything may be suspected of doing
"tythliiB for money.

TRe entire food values
of wheat and malted
barley are found in

GrapeNuts
A food in every sense:
nouri&hipg, delicious,
economical.
Easy to digest because
of twenty nours baki &

Ready-to-serv- e
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GET some today!
going to

call Lucky Strikes
just right. Because
Lucky ciga-

rettes
good, wholesome
flavor toasted
Burley tobacco.

Very Much.
"Is there anything in that cipher

message?" "I am sure It was not sent
for naught."

Ph.vslcnl courage can be bought
cheap, but moral cou-a- ge Is unpur-chnsab- le

at any price.

Nebraska Directory

When Prints Are Ordered
Prtntn2,ini,3ceut8;::Hxll,4eeiit;
postal card size, 0 cents, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply Co.
fT'?T-i- r

1 6th & Farnam St. - Omaha. Nab.

--jlQfe-
s. S. SHEAN

--- OPTIOIAH
1123 O Street S Lincoln, Neb.

IN OMAHA
T3;o

Henshaw Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

J. H. Keonan, Mar.
11.(0 WITHOUT UATI1
13 00 OP WITH BATU

15th and Farnam SU., Omaha

Omaha Crematory
Send for illustrated booklet ,

Address or call on '

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 BrandeU Theatre Omaha, Neb.

TAX FREE Bonds
Mortgages

for Sale
and

In $100, $500 and $1,000 denominations on farmi
and high class city property to net S, CM and 6 per
cent. Some can be cashed any day before due (or
a commission of one months Interest. Monthly
paper (or Investors sent tree.

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
126 North 1 1th Street LINCOLN, NEB.

SjpWBJ
Order of our agency. If we have no local
representative order direct from us.

FREY & PREY, Florists
1838 O ST11EET LINCOLN, NEDRAQKA

WEAR OUT YOUR OLD TIRES
(Deal (lit thin to toi Juak man)

DY D6LNQ

THE

TilMGRIPc
:"sua- -

YO U CAN ADD 2.000 TO
B.000 miles extra nertice 7. JTiXVr --.n.,-
now throw away. V.'ZX'.Zn,AZiV!2f

The coitof a FIsherSub-CaslDgl- i about one-thir-

toeroitutaneir tire, ttin tsnmo can baDied to wer out inTural old tl res. Uecanie ihe deal'Die utoel rime (marked "II") aro endlcii and aremade conical to nt ayalnit tho Inside of the outer
H.r,".f.1 !59 hV' f'el rims ("U") are below rlm-co- t("ll ') therefore thero t no chance for the HnbCasing to be forred through the rlm-ou- t. A muI
will Irl.f j.n mbI.I lafomtlLa. .lj hj
FIBIIEK MANUFACTUKI.NO COMPANY

10U3 N Htreet Llncolu, Neb.

Monuments allBOOKLET FREK
I'M

i t3tZ3PmVih V Wf

C E. SPEIDELL & SON. Lincoln
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